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UNDP is the UN’s global development network, advocating for change and 

connecting countries to knowledge, experience and resources to help people build 

a better life. We are on the ground in 166 countries, working with them on their

own solutions to global and national development challenges. As they develop

local capacity, they draw on the people of UNDP and our wide range of partners.

UNDP’s Bureau for Development Policy (BDP) is a group of thought leaders and

development practitioners who are dedicated to empowering UNDP Country 

Offices, UN Country Teams and national partners with knowledge, tools, solutions

and resources for critical development challenges. This strong field orientation 

also allows practical experience to inform and influence the global policy debate. 
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2009 was a game-changing year for development, amplified by the global economic crisis.
It was a time of stocktaking—to prepare for the final push to help countries achieve the
Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) by 2015. Governments the world over endeavored
to survive the impacts of the international financial and economic crisis, coming swiftly as
it did on the heels of volatile food and fuel markets. 

At the very moment when ambitious development thinking was required, government
budgets were placed under great strain, individual household incomes fell and basic food
and utility prices rose. The gap between rich and poor widened, threatening to create a new
underclass of powerless and poor, and finance for development was cut back, curtailed or
stalled in a bid to help balance the books of many countries.

Faced with this new reality, UNDP made the case for redoubling investment in development,
as the best way to combat the human impacts of the crisis and to create a more stable,
enabling and resilient environment for the future. 

The Bureau for Development Policy (BDP) plays a critical role in ensuring that UNDP can
rise to this challenge. The evidence gathered by our team of dedicated policy advisers, with
support from the Country Offices, Regional Centres and UNDP’s global teams, underlines
that if the international community raises the bar now on development, the MDGs can be
met on time. 

Indeed, the development gains achieved since the adoption of the Millennium Development
Goals in 2000 are undeniable, as captured in the MDG Synthesis Report and International
Assessment of what it will take to reach the MDGs, both the end products of BDP
initiatives that began last year. 

While these contributions to the debate seek to affect change externally, BDP is also helping
UNDP to orient itself for success in the next five years. In late 2009, BDP developed an
MDG Breakthrough Strategy with the organization, which was disseminated across UNDP
by the Administrator in 2010 as her MDG call to action for UNDP staff. This draws
together UNDP’s strengths from across the substantive issues we work on—including
democratic governance, environment and energy, HIV/AIDS, gender, capacity development,
and of course poverty reduction and the MDGs—each of which is anchored in BDP. 

MESSAGE FROM 
THE DIRECTOR

Olav Kjørven 
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2009 was also the year of heightened focus on climate change, especially in the run-up to
the international negotiations in Copenhagen. It was the year when BDP began to establish
UNDP in the minds of decision makers as a critical player in the post-Kyoto climate change
financial architecture, a shift we hope will help ensure that climate change financing will be
accessible to those countries most in need and put to work for sustainable development. 

At the same time, in 2009, BDP was instrumental in helping the countries we serve, through
our Country Offices, to build climate change considerations into the foundations of their
development planning.

UNDP has unmatched reach across the developing world, with 135 Country Offices serving
166 countries. But the development challenges facing the countries we serve have the
capacity to dwarf the commitment of the people who come to work every day. So it is critical
that we leverage our strengths, multiply our reach and catalyze our resources. 

This is true, for example, of how we use donor resources catalytically to mobilize additional
development dollars and how the new climate financing architecture can help to finance
development. It also speaks to the other critical resources we bring to the table as BDP—
people, partnerships and knowledge. 

In 2009, BDP invested in strengthening the building blocks that will help UNDP to become
a truly knowledge-based organization. By focusing on how to best deliver policy advice and
services to our clients—the Country Offices and the host nations—BDP’s policy teams are
reframing the way they work. Last year also saw the growing numbers of staff across UNDP
logging onto and using the organization’s new extranet platform called Teamworks, driven
by BDP, which has the potential to greatly improve how we can interact and exchange
knowledge and ideas, not only with our UNDP colleagues at the country, regional and global
levels, but also with our development partners across the UN system and beyond. This system
will be launched fully in 2010.

The following pages provide a snapshot of what our Bureau initiated and accomplished in
2009 across the spectrum of our development expertise. We look forward to another
productive year ahead, helping the organization to drive real and tangible improvements in
people’s lives. 

Olav Kjørven 

Assistant Administrator and Director, Bureau for Development Policy

United Nations Development Programme

The evidence gathered by our team

of dedicated policy advisers, with

support from the Country Offices,

Regional Centres and UNDP’s

global teams, underlines that if

the international community raises

the bar now on development, the

MDGs can be met on time. 
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The Bureau for Development Policy (BDP) is UNDP’s primary policy bureau. It helps set
corporate standards and promotes a coherent approach to development for the benefit of
the UN system and national partners. As UNDP’s development think tank, BDP plays an
important role helping to inform and influence the global policy debate. One of UNDP’s
hallmark contributions to its national partners is the sharing of its experience-based
knowledge to provide informed options for decision-making. The strategic application of
BDP’s field-oriented policy advice is integral to UNDP’s reputation as one of the most
respected voices in development today.

BDP is organized into four thematic practice areas: poverty reduction, democratic
governance, HIV/AIDS, and environment and energy. Cross-cutting areas that both stand
alone and support the four thematic practices include gender equality, capacity development
and knowledge management. Recognizing that today’s development challenges have many
causes, BDP advisers work collaboratively across practice areas to ensure a holistic and
multidimensional approach to achieving sustainable human development. Inside UNDP,
BDP’s relationship with the Bureau for Crisis Prevention and Recovery (BCPR) and
Regional Bureaux ensures that the unique development challenges of countries experiencing
or recovering from crisis—whether natural or human-made—are fully addressed. Within
the larger UN system, BDP works with other entities to help ensure that the UN speaks to
human development in a unified voice.

Knowledge—its capture, synthesis and exchange—is at the heart of UNDP’s support of 
its national partners. The global and local exchange of experience-based knowledge fosters
the development of capacity, which when widely applied, results in sustainable development
progress. Through Web-based networks, communities of practice, and advisory publications,
BDP supports a global network of professionals to harness lessons learned and apply them
at the national and subnational levels. UNDP’s 2009–2011 Knowledge Strategy—anchored
in the globally integrated ‘Teamworks’ platform—increasingly enables the organization’s
policy and technical advisers to connect globally, regionally and nationally, enhancing the
speed and efficiency of knowledge sharing and collaboration. 

BUREAU FOR DEVELOPMENT POLICY:  

CONNECTING 
THE GLOBAL 
AND THE LOCAL

In 2009, BDP managed nearly 

$35 million in core resources,

which are assigned by UNDP. 

With these funds, BDP was 

able to leverage an additional 

$1.1 billion in non-core resources

from partners such as the Global

Environment Facility; the Global

Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis

and Malaria; and the Montreal

Protocol, and through bilateral

contributions to its six Thematic

Trust Funds. 
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UNDP’S GLOBAL PROGRAMME

BDP manages UNDP’s Executive Board-approved Global Programme, which funds BDP’s
policy advisory services and supports the implementation of the UNDP Strategic Plan. The
Global Programme represents less than 1 percent—approximately $27 million—of UNDP’s
total $4.11 billion programme expenditure for 2009. BDP effectively leverages these funds,
multiplying their impact with innovative financing mechanisms that allow BDP to deliver
on its mandate on a large scale.

The Global Programme enables UNDP to work across regions and benefit from a global
perspective on priority issues. It connects UNDP’s 135 Country Offices with its Regional
Centres and thematic centres of excellence, providing a vital network that captures local-
level knowledge and applies it to global policy formation. With a nearly even balance of
policy advisers based in UNDP’s New York headquarters and its Regional Service Centres
around the world, BDP has successfully decentralized its operational structure to the
regional level, in line with UNDP’s corporate policy on regionalization.

Through the Global Programme, BDP serves several important functions. In its policy
advisory function, it strengthens national capacity to identify impediments to human
development and formulate policy solutions. As a connector of people and knowledge, it
manages UNDP’s vast knowledge networks, facilitating global knowledge exchanges and
promoting South–South learning. Connecting people across UNDP allows BDP to help
set corporate policy standards, contributing to a coherent approach to development
throughout UNDP. The Global Programme’s worldwide perspective makes BDP an effective
advocate for multilateralism, ensuring that developing countries are heard in global
development debates and negotiations. Finally, the Global Programme plays a crucial role
as a catalyst for sustainable human development, identifying and filling gaps in financing.

Centres of Excellence

The Global Programme supports

UNDP’s three thematic centres—

the International Policy Centre

for Inclusive Growth in Brasilia,

the Oslo Governance Centre 

and the Drylands Development

Centre in Nairobi—bringing 

policy expertise one step closer

to UNDP’s national partners. 

Recognized as centres of global

policy leadership, the three 

thematic centres use applied 

research to provide policy and

operational guidance to devel-

oping countries. Their knowledge

networks and working partner-

ships with leading research insti-

tutions around the world promote

South–South cooperation.
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Leading by Example: Moving Towards a Low Carbon Future

Within UNDP, BDP and the Bureau of Management are taking the lead on helping move the organization towards a

low carbon future. In 2007, the UN, through both the Secretary-General and the Chief Executives Board, committed

to move towards achieving climate neutrality in its worldwide office operations and official travel.  As part of this 

effort, UNDP is obliged to annually assess its global Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emissions. After a one-year pilot 

programme that collected GHG emissions data from UNDP headquarters and 30 Country and Regional Offices

across all five regions, UNDP is now preparing to collect GHG data from all its offices. The resulting organization-wide

GHG inventory will provide a basis for the design of GHG reduction and carbon offset activities, and help inform UNDP

policy related to major UNDP GHG sources, such as mission travel.  BDP also piloted a carbon offset programme

(through the purchase of Gold Standard Carbon Emission Reduction offsets) which resulted in offsetting about 

one-half of BDP’s 2009 emissions from mission travel, representing about 950 tonnes CO2 equivalent. By taking the

lead in establishing the GHG reporting system, BDP and the Bureau of Management are helping to move UNDP and

the UN system to a climate-friendly future that is consistent with its commitment to a sustainable environment.
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THEMATIC TRUST FUNDS: 
STRATEGICALLY INVESTING IN 
TRANSFORMATIVE INITIATIVES
BDP is a corporate leader in innovative development financing. It houses six Thematic Trust
Funds, covering poverty reduction, democratic governance, gender, HIV/AIDS, Information
and Communications Technology (ICT), and environment and energy. They provide seed
funds to promote long-term human development solutions. In 2009, the Thematic Trust
Funds expended nearly $48 million in total resources to implement over 300 projects in 
111 countries around the world. 

The Thematic Trust Funds provide a unique mechanism for development partners to
strategically invest in catalytic initiatives aimed at achieving the MDGs and for Country
Offices to access funding windows on an incentive basis. They help UNDP align and focus
its global, regional and country programmes around its priority thematic areas, all under a
simplified operational framework that facilitates quick responses to emerging global
priorities. In 2009, for example, UNDP was able to rapidly respond to the impacts of the
global economic crisis with programmes supported by the Poverty Reduction Thematic
Trust Fund. With their efficient, flexible and quick disbursement systems, the Thematic
Trust Funds fill the gaps where traditional funding sources fall short.

The Thematic Trust Funds provide

a unique mechanism for develop-

ment partners to strategically 

invest in catalytic initiatives aimed

at achieving the MDGs and for

Country Offices to access funding

windows on an incentive basis.
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The MDG deadline is five years away. Progress so far has been mixed, with significant gains on
some fronts and shortfalls on others. Across regions, within countries and among groups of people,
achievements vary. As it stands, many countries are far from attaining the MDGs. In several
parts of the world poverty rates are persistently high, and some regions are not expected to achieve
the MDG target of halving by 2015 the proportion of people whose income is less than $1 a
day. A summary of the progress made thus far in meeting the MDGs is provided in the Annex. 

In 2009, the shock of the global economic crisis compounded the adverse impact of the
food and fuel crises, making the road to meeting the MDGs even more difficult. In 2010,
it is estimated that an extra 15 million people worldwide will fall into poverty measured at

MEETING THE
CHALLENGE: 
ACCELERATING PROGRESS ON THE MDGs
AND TACKLING CLIMATE CHANGE

Achieving the MDGs 

In 2009, BDP set in motion plans that 

culminate with the 2010 MDG Review

Summit. In support of the Summit, UNDP

has undertaken a number of initiatives

to secure national and global political

commitments and resources to acceler-

ate progress towards the MDGs. 

In advance of the Summit, BDP’s Poverty

Practice prepared an international 

assessment that examines the measures

needed to achieve the MDGs by 2015.

The report, titled What Will It Take to

Achieve the Millennium Development

Goals: An International Assessment, 

examines achievements and gaps in

the MDGs to date, and evaluates the

impact of emerging challenges—such

as the economic crisis and climate

change—which may impede progress.

The assessment proposes an eight-

point global action agenda with 

specific strategies, policies and inter-

ventions to boost progress. The eight

action points prioritize supporting

country-led development; fostering 

inclusive pro-poor economic growth;

increasing government investments in

social services such as health and edu-

cation; scaling up targeted interventions

such as social protection and employ-

ment programmes; expanding oppor-

tunities for women and girls; enhancing

access to energy and low-carbon 

development; accelerating domestic

resource mobilization; and improving

delivery on Official Development 

Assistance commitments.

Also in preparation for the Summit,

BDP provided technical guidance 

and financial support to more than 

30 countries to develop their national

MDG reports. This second generation of

MDG reports offers in-depth analyses

of MDG progress. Based on these country

reports, the Poverty Practice drafted

the MDG Synthesis Report, which cap-

tures the key lessons upon which the

International Assessment is based and

highlights common success factors 

and obstacles for each goal.

BDP policy advisers also developed

UNDP’s MDG Breakthrough Strategy,

which clarifies the role of the organiza-

tion in supporting countries. A core 

element of the Strategy is the MDG 

Acceleration Framework, which can be

adapted to different country contexts to

identify and analyse the constraints to

progress on those goals that are either

advancing too slowly or are off-track.

The MDG Breakthrough Strategy and the

MDG Acceleration Framework set out a

critical plan to guide UNDP action in

the last five years of the MDG timeline. 
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$1.25 a day. In many countries, the crises led to economic slowdown, increased unemployment
and reduced exports and remittances. The additional burden of the economic, food and fuel
crises threatens to reverse human development gains and obstruct further achievements.

As development partners push ahead towards 2015, the state of our natural environment
must be addressed. Increased consumption is overburdening our natural resources; in recent
decades, demand for water, food and fuel has skyrocketed. When forests, grasslands and
fisheries disappear, so do the food and income derived from these resources. The diminution
of the natural resource base in many countries places a particular burden on women, who
tend to be the primary users of these resources. In short, an imperiled environment makes
sustainable human development impossible.

The most pressing threat to the environment, and in turn, human development, is climate
change. The Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
unequivocally found that climate change is occurring and human activity is its main cause.
The report noted that by 2020, between 75 and 250 million people in Africa could be
exposed to increased water stress. Rising sea levels threaten to increase inundation, storm
surges and erosion in the coastal areas of Asia, the Pacific and the Caribbean. If left
unchecked, climate change will irreversibly impact our ability to meet human development
goals in every region of the world.

As a global organization, UNDP is leading policy discussions on the MDGs and the
environment and advocates for inclusive frameworks for change. By supporting countries
to make informed policy choices that strengthen capacities to reduce poverty, foster
democratic governance, combat HIV, secure the environment, expand access to energy for
the poor and empower women, BDP significantly contributes to UNDP’s efforts to help
national partners meet the challenge of 2015.

Forging Innovative 
Partnerships: Joining with 
Religious Organizations 
to Fight Climate Change 

Partnerships with key non-govern-

mental, civil society and private sector

entities bolster the impact of UNDP

worldwide. In 2009, UNDP continued

to reach out to new partners and build

transformational relationships that

foster innovative responses to persist-

ent human development challenges. 

UNDP’s ongoing partnership with the

UK-based Alliance for Religion and

Conservation (ARC) is a case in point.

UNDP recognizes that religious organi-

zations play a unique role in society,

serving as educators, spiritual guides

and important sources of financial 

investment. Working together, UNDP

and ARC encouraged nine of the

world’s major religions to develop

long-term action plans that address

climate change. These plans identify

practical steps that each religion can

take within its sphere of influence to

help societies become more energy 

efficient. In November 2009, BDP 

Director Olav Kjørven participated in

the ‘Many Heavens, One Earth: Faith

Commitments for a Living Planet’ 

conference at Windsor Castle, where

the faiths presented their action plans

and commitments to UN Secretary-

General Ban Ki-moon and HRH Prince

Philip, Duke of Edinburgh. These 
commitments include a host of 
practical plans, such as converting
Daoist Temples in China to be fueled
by solar power; creating faith-based
eco-labelling systems in Islam, 
Hinduism and Judaism; developing
environmentally aware investment
policies; and creating environmental
education programmes through the
religions’ major role in both formal
and non-formal education.  

In 2010, UNDP continues to expand its
partnership approach to working with
religious organizations, capitalizing on
the vast potential for faith, multilaterals
and governments to work together to
address human development challenges.
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The Poverty Practice’s work in 2009 was framed by the pressing need to help countries
respond to the shock of the global economic crisis while continuing to accelerate progress
towards the MDGs. With countries struggling to meet urgent needs caused by job losses,
decreased revenues, volatile energy prices and escalating food costs, the importance of
building long-term economic and social resilience was reaffirmed. Even while facilitating
rapid responses to the crises, the Poverty Practice maintained its focus on maximizing the
contribution of growth, employment, social policies and global economic integration to
sustainable human development.

As the economic crisis began to ripple through the developing world, the Poverty Practice
spearheaded UNDP’s integrated response. With critical input from Country Offices,
Regional Bureaux and Regional Centres, the Poverty Practice assessed the impact of the
financial and economic crises to lay the factual foundation for UNDP action. By mobilizing
its global networks, including the Web-based Poverty Reduction Network, the Poverty
Practice was able to identify specific country-level impacts. At the global level, the Poverty
Practice helped establish Global Pulse, a UN initiative to increase the availability of real-
time data on the crises and integrate information from multiple sources. Mandated by the
G20, Global Pulse fills the information gap between when a crisis hits and when coherent,
up-to-date information becomes available to policy makers. Acting locally, the Poverty
Practice provided technical and financial support to 41 countries to assess the impact of the
crisis and identify effective policy options. In Jamaica, for example, BDP’s policy advisers

POVERTY 
REDUCTION

As the economic crisis began to

ripple through the developing world,

the Poverty Practice spearheaded

UNDP’s integrated response.
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supported an initiative that resulted in the restructuring of the country’s considerable
national debt and the release of $479 million per year for 10 years for investment in social
and economic projects.  

Evidence shows that women are among those hit hardest by economic instability. In 2009,
BDP’s Poverty Practice and Gender Team worked together to assess the disparate impact
of the financial and economic crises on women in different regions. A guidance note, titled
Turning the Global Financial and Economic Crisis into an Opportunity for Poor Women and
Men, sets out a step-by-step action plan for Country Offices to support gender-responsive
recovery programmes. As a result, more than 22 countries have identified areas requiring
responses that are sensitive to the gender dimension of the crises.

While responding to the immediate needs of countries suffering from the economic and
financial crises, the Poverty Practice sustained its long-term focus on meeting the MDGs.
As part of the Secretary-General’s High-Level Task Force on Food Security, it worked to
influence global policy and develop guidelines for comprehensive country-level action
against the most pressing threats to MDG 1, the eradication of extreme poverty and hunger.
Through a range of new knowledge products, it provided global policy and technical
leadership in support of the 2010 MDG Review Summit. The MDG Acceleration
Framework and revised MDG guidelines enable countries to review national progress 
and identify and overcome shortcomings. These tools are integral to UNDP’s overarching
MDG Breakthrough Strategy. 

BDP advisers directly supported over 20 countries to build MDG planning into national
development plans and scale up MDG initiatives, so that locally successful projects can be
replicated on a larger scale with transformative impact. For example, in the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic, BDP helped the UN Country Team—including UNDP, the United
Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and the World Food Programme (WFP)—develop
an MDG Road Map to inform decision makers as they approach the 7th National

Integrated Responses to Complex Development Challenges 

The reality of complex development challenges requires integrated solutions. Collaboration between practices 

is increasingly a hallmark of BDP’s work. In 2009, a joint effort by the Poverty and HIV/AIDS Practices focused on

strengthening national capacities to access AIDS treatments. BDP advisory services supported national partners 

to strengthen anti-counterfeiting legislation, enhance local production of AIDS medication and invoke the public

health flexibilities under the WTO’s Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS),

which allow countries to remedy the negative consequences of patent-protected essential drugs. BDP policy advisers

developed a methodology to source patent data and produced a manual of good practices and a policy brief on

TRIPS flexibilities. A joint Poverty and HIV/AIDS Practices study on India’s response to patent regimes and their 

impact on its domestic drug market was recently completed and presented in collaboration with the International

Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth (IPC-IG). The India study can inform the policy deliberations of other developing

countries coping with issues of affordable access to medicine, and provides a window for South–South learning.
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Development Plan. Prepared through a consultative process including all major stakeholders
and guided by the MDG Acceleration Framework, the Road Map identifies bottlenecks to
progress and provides cross-sector recommendations for action. Concurrent with the Road
Map, BDP supported an MDG costing exercise that provided a clear picture of the financial
commitment needed to meet the MDG targets. 

To accelerate progress, it is necessary to localize the MDGs—to translate the national goals
into goals that are relevant, applicable and attainable at the local level. Working together
with its partners—Netherlands Development Organization (SNV), UN-Habitat and the
United Nations Capital Development Fund (UNCDF)—UNDP advocates for and raises
awareness of MDGs at the community level. In Niger, as a result of a UNDP-SNV
partnership project supported by BDP policy advisers, communities now better understand
how the MDGs translate to their everyday lives. Working together with the mayors of
districts Niamey-5, Damargaram-Takaya and Tahoua-1, they designed a new system for
local revenue collection and rehabilitated schools and health centres.

Progress on the MDG agenda depends on the effective application of lessons learned.
Responding to that need, UNDP’s Regional Centre for Latin America and the Caribbean
selected a number of successful country experiences to document as case studies so that
other countries can learn from and apply those experiences to their own national contexts.
These include a platform for monitoring public social expenditure in Paraguay, a programme
focused on capacity development of key actors to design and implement MDG-based
policies in the most impoverished municipalities in Colombia, and an initiative to strengthen
MDG monitoring and develop capacity in poor regions in Honduras.

The International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth

The International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth (IPC-IG) is a partnership between BDP’s Poverty Practice and the

Government of Brazil. Located in Brasilia, IPC-IG is at the forefront of inclusive growth policy. Through its advisory and

technical services, IPC-IG builds the capacity of policy makers from developing countries to formulate socially inclusive

policies and learn from successful policy experiences in the South. IPC-IG hosts an extensive knowledge sharing 

network, connecting 189 countries through a platform linking over 30,000 individuals who play strategic roles in 

their countries’ development.

IPC-IG promotes South–South cooperation by facilitating knowledge exchanges between countries and enabling 

development practitioners to share best practices in inclusive growth policies. In 2009, for example, IPC-IG worked 

with the UNDP Country Office in Timor-Leste to assist the Ministry of Social Solidarity to expand a gender-focused 

onditional cash transfer (CCT) programme. The Bolsa Mae programme targets women-headed households, providing

cash payments to eligible beneficiaries on the condition that identified children attend and successfully complete each

level of school. IPC-IG sponsored a study tour under which a delegation of nine Timorese government officials travelled

to Brazil to participate in a capacity development training with IPC-IG advisers, meet with their Brazilian counterparts

and learn from Brazil’s successful experience with CCT programmes. The Timorese officials returned home with an 

improved understanding of how to design and implement a successful CCT programme.

“By connecting development prac-

titioners in Timor-Leste and Brazil,

IPC-IG provided an invaluable 

opportunity for true South-South

learning. Timorese officials are now

able to draw upon the successful

lessons from Brazil in implement-

ing a conditional cash transfer

programme that responds to local

development priorities.”

Mikiko Tanaka

Country Director

UNDP Timor-Leste
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In both policy and practice, UNDP is a leader in inclusive globalization, working to ensure
that developing countries are not shut out of the global economy. Through its Geneva Trade
and Human Development Unit, and in collaboration with entities such as the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), the United Nations Industrial
Development Organization (UNIDO), the International Trade Centre (ITC) and the
World Trade Organization (WTO), BDP helps countries identify and adopt policies that
promote their beneficial participation in global trade regimes. 

In 2009, the Poverty Practice helped 40 countries expand their trade capacities. In Bhutan,
UNDP and its partners are helping the government gain access to the Enhanced Integrated
Framework (EIF), a multi-donor initiative aimed at helping least developed countries
(LDCs) mainstream trade development into their national development plans to support
poverty reduction. BDP advisers worked with the Country Office to prepare the technical
review that opened the door to Bhutan’s EIF participation and are leading the diagnostic
trade integration study, a process that evaluates constraints on a country’s integration into
the world economy and recommends actions to overcome those barriers. In Vanuatu, where
the trade integration study is already complete, BDP advisers are supporting the second
phase of EIF implementation. The Trade Integration and Capacity Building Project focuses
on mainstreaming trade into Vanuatu’s development policy and strengthening trade
facilitation capacity, microfinance and entrepreneurship development, and customs legislative
reform. With support from UNDP, Vanuatu’s Parliament passed the new Customs Act and
Import Duties Act in December 2009, with new amendments and changes in tariffs
becoming effective in January 2010.

The MDGs cannot be attained unless the most marginalized populations are brought into
development. UNDP promotes inclusive growth by supporting countries to address issues
of employment, social safety nets, public services and fiscal accountability in a participatory
and non-discriminatory manner. In 2009, the Poverty Practice supported 26 countries to
conduct assessments of their policies in agriculture, health, education and urban
development. With UNDP’s national partners, the Poverty Practice supports the
development of economic and social policy responses to accelerate MDG achievement. In
El Salvador, for example, the Poverty Practice worked with the Country Office to help the
government identify options to institutionalize its successful poverty reduction conditional
cash transfer programme, Red Solidaria. BDP’s policy advisers developed a costing tool that
allowed the government to determine the financial commitment needed to scale up the
programme and develop a plan for meeting those costs. 

The Poverty Practice’s portfolio of programmes is supported by an extensive knowledge
management network. Thematic internet discussion groups and online libraries link country,
regional and global initiatives, leveraging knowledge and fostering collaborative learning.
The Poverty Reduction Network connects over 2,700 users across UNDP and provides a
space for Country Offices to share lessons learned so that successful practices can be
replicated more easily. In 2009, this network proved invaluable in quickly gathering and
assessing country-level data concerning the impact of the economic crisis. With the final
years of the MDG timeline approaching, the benefits of these knowledge networks—
empowering countries to quickly exchange knowledge relevant to their national
priorities—will continue to grow and increasingly drive UNDP’s next generation of
knowledge management.

“The application of UNDP’s effective

and accessible costing tool enabled

us to work with the Government

of El Salvador to predict and 

establish solid estimates of future

costs, empowering the government

to plan for the resources needed to

keep the cash transfer programme

operational, ensuring that poor

families continue to benefit from

an important social safety net.

The same costing tool helped the

Ministry of Education determine

how much it would cost to reach

the MDGs on Education and its own

education plan for 2021.”

Jessica Faieta

UN Resident Coordinator

UNDP Resident Representative

El Salvador and Belize
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The Millennium Declaration recognizes that development rests on a foundation of
democratic governance, rule of law and respect for human rights. Poverty, HIV, climate
change—these problems cannot be solved without effective, transparent and responsive
institutions. UNDP promotes democratic governance with programmes that foster inclusive
participation, strengthen responsive institutions, and integrate human rights norms and
principles into development approaches. Globally, UNDP’s Democratic Governance
Practice represents a portfolio of $1.47 billion, making it the organization’s largest
programme area. 

In 2009, 70 percent of the Democratic Governance Practice’s global resource expenditure
targeted national, regional and local levels of government, supporting public administration
and local governance programmes. BDP’s work on public administration and local
governance focuses on accelerating the MDGs, consolidating governance transitions and
supporting governance institutions in post-conflict settings. In this context, the UN
Secretary-General requested UNDP, working through BDP and BCPR, to lead a UN
working group charged with defining a joint UN approach to public administration in post-
conflict environments. In late 2009, the working group’s proposal, which aims to strengthen
UN operational cohesion, was adopted by the Secretary-General’s Policy Committee. 

In some countries, the absence or insecurity of property rights and lack of access to economic
opportunities, rule of law and justice are significant barriers to poverty reduction and
attainment of the MDGs. UNDP considers its ‘Legal Empowerment of the Poor’ initiative

DEMOCRATIC
GOVERNANCE

Cross-practice 
Support for Local-level 
MDG Delivery

To achieve the MDGs, govern-

ments must deliver not just 

at the national level, but 

also at a subnational level. 

In collaboration with the

Poverty Practice, the Capacity

Development Group and

UNCDF, the Democratic 

Governance Practice is sup-

porting a new initiative, 

‘Scaling Up Support for the

MDGs at the Local Level’. 

This initiative empowers 

local governments in LDCs

and countries in conflict or

transitioning from conflict 

to engage in participatory

processes to plan specific

local responses to the most

urgent MDG challenges.
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fundamental to its human rights-based approach to sustainable human development.
Ensuring social justice and equitable growth is a necessary precursor to achieving the
MDGs. In 2009, the Democratic Governance Practice played a significant role in the
development and adoption of the UN General Assembly resolution on Legal Empowerment
and Eradication of Poverty. At the national level, BDP advisers support Country Offices
implementing LEP programmes. In Montenegro, at the request of the Country Office, BDP
advisers organized a technical assistance mission to help the government address the
pervasive problem of irregular and illegal ownership of housing units. A multidisciplinary
team of international experts, including a surveyor, a legal expert and a development
economist, met with national government officials, municipal authorities and civil society
representatives. Together they prepared a comprehensive set of recommendations that will
inform an action plan to formalize these property rights so citizens can reap the full
economic benefits of property ownership.

Successful electoral processes are an important contribution to the social and economic stability
required to meet the MDGs. At the global and national level, the Democratic Governance
Practice is promoting improved electoral programming through the innovative $50 million
‘Global Programme for Electoral Cycle Support’ (GPECS). Launched in 2009 with support
from the Government of Spain and the Canadian International Development Agency,
GPECS provides global leadership and advocacy for programming that focuses on the entire
electoral cycle. Linking the global with the regional and national, GPECS enhances exchanges
of best practice between all regions and supports national electoral management bodies to
strengthen electoral processes. For example, GPECS is supporting South–South cooperation
through a training programme implemented with the Mexican electoral institutions. The
programme has provided training to electoral management bodies from countries as diverse
as Burundi, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Guatemala and Macedonia. In post-conflict settings
such as the Democratic Republic of the Congo, BDP has advised on the electoral components
of integrated peacekeeping missions, helping to ensure the effective delivery of electoral
assistance and, eventually, a smooth transition from recovery to development. 

National parliaments play a unique role in holding governments accountable to their citizens.
In 2009, the Democratic Governance Practice addressed the intersection of parliamentary
development and attaining the MDGs with a manual on best practices in parliamentary
oversight of the implementation of measures to achieve the MDGs. In its role as a global
policy advocate, BDP collaborated with the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime to
provide technical support to the Global Organization of Parliamentarians Against
Corruption. Bringing its expertise to the regional level, the Democratic Governance Practice
supports an ongoing programme in the Arab States region to enhance the role, capacity and
image of Arab legislative institutions and support the work of their members and
administrations. The Parliamentary Development Initiative in the Arab Region (PDIAR)
focuses on building thematic parliamentary networks on important governance issues in
the Arab region; empowering Arab women MPs by encouraging their effective involvement
in PDIAR activities; addressing the lack of resources in Arabic by developing knowledge
management tools and products to support parliamentarians and parliaments from the
region; and consolidating partnerships and collaborative efforts, linking regional-level
activities with UNDP’s parliamentary development work at the global and country levels.

UNDP promotes democratic 

governance with programmes

that foster inclusive participation,

strengthen responsive institu-

tions, and integrate human rights

norms and principles into devel-

opment approaches. 
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UNDP has pioneered the use of Information and Communication Technology (ICT) to
support governance, with programmes that use ICT to enhance government transparency
and accountability and promote citizens’ participation. In 2009, BDP policy advisers
supported the formal launch of the Africa e-governance Academy (AfegA) in Accra, Ghana.
AfegA will be hosted by the Government of Ghana and will initially be located on the
premises of the Kofi Annan Centre of Excellence in ICT. The project is financially supported
by a partnership between UNDP and the Open Society Institute. The Academy will provide
training to African civil servants, increase awareness of the importance of e-governance 
for decision makers in the context of the MDGs, and undertake research related to
strengthening local e-governance capacity. The Democratic Governance Practice is also
supporting enhanced e-governance through the use of mobile technologies for poor people,
with the objective of fostering the delivery of public services and enhancing the voices of
marginalized people in countries including Guatemala, Madagascar and Timor-Leste.

If left unchecked, corruption can undermine the achievement of the MDGs. BDP’s ‘Global
Thematic Programme on Anti-Corruption for Development Effectiveness’ (PACDE),
launched in 2008, provides technical and financial assistance to Country Offices to increase
state capacity to fight corruption. In 2009, BDP responded to 40 such requests for assistance.
In Egypt, BDP’s anti-corruption advisers supported the government in the creation of a
new national governance institution to ensure transparency and accountability, situated in
the Ministry of State for Administrative Development. Algeria, Jordan, Morocco and Yemen
have also moved to establish national anti-corruption institutions with assistance from
UNDP. In 2009, PACDE resources supported the development of several publications,
including a Users’ Guide to Measuring Corruption and a practice note on mainstreaming
anti-corruption in development.

"The PDIAR programme provides

us parliamentarians with a space

to share our experiences, visions

and hopes for reform, but also

with practical tools to make those

visions real and implementable.

This, along with time and relentless

efforts on our part, should make 

a difference in the lives of the 

people we represent.”

Dr Ghassan Moukheiber

Member of the Lebanese

National Assembly and

Chairperson of the Arab 

Region Parliamentarians

Against Corruption (ARPAC)
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Progress on the MDG agenda requires human rights-based programming that addresses
the inequalities and discrimination which are often at the root of development challenges.
The Democratic Governance Practice leads UNDP’s human rights portfolio with activities
grounded in three strategic areas: supporting the strengthening of national human rights
systems; promoting the application of a human rights-based approach (HRBA) to
development programming; and greater engagement with the international human rights
machinery. BDP’s ‘Global Human Rights Strengthening Programme’ contributes to
UNDP’s strategy to fully integrate human rights into its policies and programmes on all
levels. In its human rights programming, BDP collaborates with the Office of the High
Commissioner for Human Rights and co-chairs the United Nations Development Group
(UNDG) Human Rights Mainstreaming Mechanism. This inter-agency initiative follows
the success of ‘Action 2’—a programme designed to strengthen the capacity of Country
Teams to support national human rights systems—and supports UN Country Teams and
human rights mainstreaming across the UN system. In December 2009, BDP launched the
UN HRBA Practitioner’s Portal, which contributes to effective knowledge sharing and offers
a wide range of resources on integrating HRBA into development programming. In October
2009, the Democratic Governance Practice hosted the first global Human Rights
Community of Practice, gathering UNDP practitioners from over 40 Country Offices.

Including women in decision-making processes at the highest levels is critical to good
governance. BDP’s Democratic Governance Practice and Gender Team collaborate to
advocate for national measures to include women in local governance systems, train those
in elected office and promote women’s increased civic participation. BDP continues to
support iKnow Politics, an online workspace designed to serve the needs of elected officials,
candidates and political leaders interested in advancing women in politics. With BDP

The Oslo Governance Centre

The Oslo Governance Centre (OGC) is an international centre of excellence for democratic governance. 2009 was a

pivotal year for OGC, as it shifted from a thematic research and advocacy approach to a broader mandate. Starting in

2010, in addition to implementing the global programme on governance indicators and assessments, OGC will focus

on conducting systematic analyses and reviews of UNDP’s governance work, aimed at learning from experiences in

the field and contributing to programming and policy advisory services at the national, regional and global levels.

In 2009, OGC and the Bangkok Regional Service Centre jointly held the first ‘Leadership and Innovations in 

Democratic Governance’ seminar. The seminar brought together leading experts in the field of democracy studies

and 17 senior UNDP managers from the Asia-Pacific Region. Participants shared state-of-the-art research and 

thinking on global trends in the area of democratization and democracy assistance. The seminar provided an oppor-

tunity for Country Office leadership to share the challenges of implementing democratic governance support in

highly political contexts and to suggest ways in which the Democratic Governance Practice could more effectively

support Country Offices in addressing these difficulties. Similar seminars will be undertaken in other regions to 

better understand regional realities, contexts and opportunities.
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support, iKnow Politics launched an Arabic language version in October 2009. At the local
level, BDP policy advisers worked to support the women’s wings of political parties in
Kyrgyzstan in cooperatively advancing women’s priorities. Parliamentary hearings were held
on gender equality, including a discussion of maternal mortality that led to the creation of
a task force within the Ministry of Health. 

As a global organization, BDP relies on effective knowledge management tools to connect
its experts with practitioners worldwide. The Democratic Governance Practice Network
(DGP-NET) boasts over 2,700 members and is the foundation of the Practice’s knowledge
sharing initiatives. The Oslo Governance Centre’s Government Assessment Portal (GAP)
is an innovative knowledge management system that serves as a virtual resource centre for
assessing democratic governance. The portal was launched in 2009 in response to
overwhelming demand for information and guidance on governance assessments from
partner countries. It provides users with an organized and manageable overview of various
reference materials, tools, sources, organizations, contacts, lessons from experiences and other
types of resources on governance assessments. By the end of 2009, users from 168 countries
or territories had visited the GAP Web site. 

Democratic governance provides the enabling environment necessary to achieve the MDGs.
Through its Democratic Governance portfolio, UNDP is helping countries build responsive
institutions that are better equipped to respond to national development needs. At the same
time, it is working to promote inclusive civil participation, empowering citizens to hold their
governments accountable. With its support of improved electoral systems, parliamentary
development, anti-corruption measures, justice and human rights, BDP’s Democratic
Governance Practice is helping UNDP’s national partners build the governance frameworks
needed to meet the MDGs. 

The Democratic Governance
Thematic Trust Fund

In 2009, the Democratic 

Governance Thematic Trust Fund

continued to provide a solid 

platform for Country Offices to 

implement projects across various

democratic governance priority

areas and to mobilize resources 

and build strategic partnerships 

on the ground. These innovative

projects are being implemented in

politically sensitive environments

and are expected to grow into

larger and longer-term initiatives

beyond the life of the Trust Fund

intervention. 

The Democratic Governance 

Thematic Trust Fund ‘Lessons

Learned Series’ was launched in

2009. By retrospectively analysing

projects across various thematic

and geographical areas, the 

series aims to use the lessons

learned to better inform future

country programming and 

policy development. 

DEMOCRATIC GOVERNANCE
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In advancing the MDGs, UNDP is committed to preventing the spread and mitigating the
impact of HIV on human development. As a co-sponsor of the UN Joint Programme on
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), UNDP is responsible for leading the UN system’s response in
addressing dimensions of HIV relating to development, governance, human rights, gender
and sexual diversity. Combating HIV is both an MDG in its own right and also a
requirement for progress towards other MDGs. Child mortality, maternal health problems,
gender inequality, extreme poverty and hunger are all closely tied to the prevalence of HIV.
Progress has been made in slowing the spread of the disease: between 1996 and 2008 the
rate of new infections declined by 30 percent. While welcome news, this progress alone is
not enough to slow the trajectory of the epidemic. 

The HIV/AIDS Practice helps to position UNDP to address the causes and consequences of
HIV at the global, regional and local levels. Recognizing the link between HIV responses and
broader development efforts, the HIV/AIDS Practice collaborates closely with other practices
and UN entities to maximize the impact of its advisory and technical service. For example, in
2009 it partnered with BCPR to bring HIV strategies to populations of humanitarian concern

HIV/AIDS

Partnering with the 
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, 
Tuberculosis and Malaria

Through its partnership with the Global

Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and

Malaria, UNDP helps countries build

capacity to manage large-scale 

multisectoral AIDS, tuberculosis and

malaria programmes. Within UNDP,

BDP leads the UNDP-Global Fund

Partnership team and provides guid-

ance to Country Offices implement-

ing Global Fund programmes. 

As of June 2010, UNDP was the 

principal recipient for the Global

Fund in 26 countries, managing 

69 grants totalling more than 

$1.2 billion. In the last year, the

UNDP-Global Fund Partnership Team

put into action several initiatives to

help UNDP Country Offices successfully

implement Global Fund programmes.

New initiatives include the develop-

ment of operational tools and stan-

dards to assist Country Offices in

Global Fund implementation and

mechanisms to flag grants that are

failing to meet their programmatic

objectives so that countries can 

receive support in a timely manner.

Regular trainings on procurement

and supply chain management and

monitoring and evaluation have

strengthened the capacity of Country

Office and Regional staff working on

Global Fund projects. 

Between 2003 and 2008, as a principal

recipient for Global Fund grants in 

34 countries, UNDP contributed to 

providing community outreach to

more than 20 million people for HIV, 

tuberculosis and malaria prevention;

HIV counselling and testing for nearly

3.5 million people;  antiretroviral

treatment for more than 100,000

people living with HIV; prevention of

mother-to-child transmission services

to 28,000 women living with HIV;

support to more than 90,000 orphans;

distribution of 280 million condoms;

treatment for sexually transmitted

infections for 600,000 people; detec-

tion and treatment of almost 600,000

tuberculosis cases; malaria treatment

for almost 17 million people; and 

distribution of almost 9 million bed

nets to protect against malaria.
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in post-conflict settings in Côte d’Ivoire, Sudan and Aceh, Indonesia. The HIV/AIDS Practice
also leads UNDP’s important partnerships with the UNAIDS Secretariat and co-sponsors,
and with the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria.

Focusing on the link between HIV and poverty, UNDP has joined forces with the World
Bank and the UNAIDS Secretariat to help 19 countries mainstream HIV issues into their
development plans and poverty reduction strategies. UNDP provided technical assistance
to mainstream HIV into national development plans in Cameroon and Liberia, and training
for the integration of HIV into state-level plans in six Nigerian states. In four of the most
severely affected countries in southern Africa, the initiative supported capacity development
training for multisectoral stakeholders. Delegations from Botswana, Lesotho, Namibia and
Swaziland came together to share their experience and knowledge and to develop results-
based country follow-up activities. Following the training, Swaziland’s Public Sector HIV
and AIDS Coordination Unit succeeded in securing a place in the national budget to
implement HIV mainstreaming activities and interventions.

The HIV/AIDS Practice continues to work on strengthening the capacity of government
and civil society institutions to respond to the needs of HIV-affected populations. For
example, BDP advisers supported the Alliance of Mayors and Municipal Leaders on
HIV/AIDS in Africa (AMICAALL) to adapt a capacity development methodology piloted
by the Namibian chapter for use by other AMICAALL members. In Europe and the CIS
Region, the HIV/AIDS and Democratic Governance Practices and the Capacity
Development Group are collaborating to assess the capacity strengths and weaknesses of
local governments responding to HIV. In the Arab States Region, the Regional Bureau and
BDP advisers are working on an innovative partnership with religious leaders from 22
countries that has trained 4,000 religious leaders on HIV and human rights with the goal
of creating a more supportive environment for people living with HIV. The initiative has
been so successful that it was scaled up in several countries and integrated into national
programmes in Algeria and Morocco, reaching about 100,000 leaders throughout the region. 

In the area of human rights, the HIV/AIDS Practice supports national human rights
institutions and legislators to develop the capacity to tackle issues such as the inappropriate
criminalization of HIV transmission, particularly in West and Central Africa and the Arab
States. Côte d’Ivoire, the Gambia, Senegal and Sierra Leone have all benefited from advisory
support to review HIV-related legislation. In Senegal, for example, policy advisers from the
UNDP Regional Centre in Dakar worked closely with the Conseil National de Lutte contre
le Sida (CNLS) to organize and fund a training workshop with parliamentarians, religious
leaders and key national counterparts to review problematic provisions in a draft HIV law
and propose alternative text. As a result, a new law was recently enacted that provides broad
anti-discrimination protection to people living with HIV and expressly mentions sex
workers and men who have sex with men. The new law limits the criminalization of HIV
transmission consistent with the joint UNDP/UNAIDS Policy Brief on Criminalization
of HIV Transmission that was developed in 2008. BDP advisers are now working with
CNLS, civil society organizations and other partners to raise local awareness of the new
law. Focusing on internal UN capacity to address HIV and human rights, the HIV/AIDS
and Democratic Governance Practices collaborated to provide training to UNDP and
UNAIDS staff in East and Southern Africa.

The Regional Bureau and BDP 

advisers are working on an inno-

vative partnership with religious

leaders from 22 countries that has

trained 4,000 religious leaders on

HIV and human rights.
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2009 was a significant year in HIV programming for women. With input from BDP’s
Gender Team, the HIV/AIDS Practice led the development of an interagency UNAIDS
Action Framework for Women and Girls that addresses gender equality and HIV. At the
national level, the HIV/AIDS Practice provided advisory services to several countries to
integrate strategies on gender equality and gender-based violence into HIV programmes.
In Namibia, for example, BDP advisers partnered with the Namibian Women’s Health
Network and the AIDS Legal Network to support the protection of reproductive rights of
women living with HIV.

As a co-sponsor of UNAIDS, UNDP has a mandate to ensure that HIV remains a focal
area in its programmes worldwide. In cooperation with BDP’s other thematic and cross-
cutting practices, the HIV/AIDS Practice helps UNDP to ensure that HIV responses are
integrated into national development and MDG agendas so that countries can look forward
to a future unburdened by the human, social and economic impacts of HIV.

Linking the Global and the Local: Universal Access for Women and Girls Now! 

In 2009, ‘Universal Access for Women and Girls Now!’ was launched in eight countries with large populations of women 

living with HIV. The project supports the acceleration of country-driven processes to overcome barriers to universal HIV 

prevention, treatment, care and support for women and girls. In Ethiopia, for example, ‘UA Now!’ is helping the Federal

HIV Prevention and Control Office conduct an assessment of barriers to universal access to prevention and care and 

develop a national action plan to address those barriers. In Zambia, the National AIDS Council (NAC) is working in 

partnership with UNDP and UNAIDS to expand support for integrating gender into the country’s National AIDS 

Strategic Framework 2011–2015. The NAC has recruited a gender adviser to ensure that the national framework in-

cludes a strong focus on the rights of women and girls and responds to their specific needs.

HIV/AIDS

“Our partnership with UNDP and

UNAIDS provides critical support

for our push to ensure that gender

issues appear prominently in our

national AIDS plans. UA Now! is

helping the National AIDS Council

ensure that Zambian women and

girls receive due attention in 

national efforts to fight AIDS.”

Dr B.U. Chirwa

Director General

National AIDS Council

Zambia
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Achieving the MDGs requires an environment that nurtures life. Efforts to reduce poverty,
eradicate HIV and foster democratic governance can have little long-term impact if the
world’s environment—particularly its climate—remains imperiled. The fundamental
necessity of a healthy environment for sustainable human development is affirmed in 
MDG 7: ensure environmental sustainability. Whether in LDCs or in Small Island
Developing States, livelihoods— through access to energy, food, water, land and resource-
reliant economic activities such as fishing, forestry and farming—depend on a healthy
natural resource base. 

BDP’s Environment and Energy Practice helps position UNDP to promote sustainable
human development by mainstreaming environment in development, catalysing
environmental finance, promoting responses to climate change challenges, and expanding
local actions to deliver energy and environmental services. It provides policy advisory services
and technical assistance in the areas of biodiversity and ecosystem protection, sustainable
land management, water governance, access to sustainable energy, and reduction of ozone
depleting substances and harmful chemicals. Cross cutting each of these programme areas
is the paramount issue of climate change. Unless effective actions are adopted to mitigate
GHG emissions and adapt to climate change impacts, increasing climate risks will make it
impossible for countries to achieve all of the MDGs.

ENVIRONMENT
AND ENERGY

UN-REDD: Innovative Global Partnerships to Reduce GHG Emissions

In 2009, UNDP began implementation of an innovative partnership with the United Nations Environment 

Programme (UNEP) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). The UN Collaborative

Programme on Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (UN-REDD) is financed by a 

multidonor trust fund that was established with support from BDP environment advisers and funded with initial

commitments from Denmark, Norway and Spain totalling $106 million. UN-REDD helps countries reduce emissions

from deforestation and forest degradation by identifying and addressing specific drivers of deforestation, develop-

ing tools for measuring and monitoring GHG emission levels, facilitating the participation of stakeholders and 

providing access to technical and financial assistance.  In the Democratic Republic of the Congo, for example, 

UN-REDD supports the development of policies to reduce emissions and enhance the amount of carbon stored 

in forests. A National REDD Committee has been established to institutionalize the participation of civil society 

organizations and indigenous people, who may otherwise have been excluded from the national dialogue.
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UNDP’s BDP-supported climate change portfolio is centred on building policy frameworks
and capacity to develop and implement successful adaptation and mitigation projects. In
terms of mitigation, BDP policy advisers are helping Country Offices to address the
technical, awareness, capacity and policy barriers to the adoption of climate-friendly
technologies and practices through projects financed by the Global Environment Facility
(GEF). In Malaysia, for example, a UNDP-supported, GEF-funded project has had
significant success in popularizing solar energy. Public acceptance of the benefits of solar
energy has grown to the point that most users are willing to pay between 50 and 80 percent
of the cost of implementing solar energy systems. The quality and efficiency of the solar
industry has improved, and local system costs have fallen by 19 percent since the project’s
inception. The solar energy industry in Malaysia has grown enormously, with four state-of-
the-art solar facilities supported by foreign direct investment.

In the area of adaptation, UNDP focuses on decreasing vulnerability to the adverse impacts of
climate variability and increasing countries’ capacities to adapt to climate change. The
Environment and Energy Practice assisted more than 40 developing countries in 2009 to access,
sequence and combine diverse sources of funding, including funds under the UN Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) such as the Least Developed Country Fund and
the Special Climate Change Fund, as well as bilateral funds from sources such as the Danish
International Development Agency and the Government of Japan for implementing national,
subnational and community-level activities that address adaptation priorities. 

Through its partnerships and ability to leverage funding, BDP optimizes the impact of its
support to national partners. By the end of 2009, the Environment and Energy Practice’s
adaptation portfolio grew to more than $800 million, $250 million of which was grant
financing secured from GEF and bilateral sources. These resources were used in conjunction
with over $500 million in development initiatives financed through other sources.
Partnerships were developed with other UN partners including the World Bank, UNEP
and FAO to deliver adaptation services.

National capacities and resources to tackle climate change are often limited but are expected
to increase as a consequence of the growing international focus on climate change. Through
the UNDP-UNEP National Communications Support Programme, more than 130
countries receive technical support from BDP advisers for the preparation of their National

Africa Adaptation Programme 

In 2009, the Environment and Energy Practice rolled out the ‘Africa Adaptation Programme’ (AAP), a $92 million 

programme funded by the Government of Japan and implemented in partnership with UNIDO, UNICEF and WFP. 

AAP is supporting 20 countries in Africa to further develop their capability to successfully identify, design and imple-

ment holistic adaptation and disaster risk reduction programmes aligned with national development priorities. 

Recognizing the unique impact of climate change on women, AAP is assisting 11 countries to integrate gender 

equality into their national climate change policies.  As a result, seven countries have identified mainstreaming 

gender into climate change adaptation plans as a key priority.

“We believe that the Namibia Africa

Adaptation Project will contribute

substantially to the attainment 

of our long-term Vision 2030, the

Millennium Development Goals,

as well as the goals that we have set

for ourselves in the third National

Development Plan.” 

The Right Honourable
Nahas Angula
Prime Minister of Namibia
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The Drylands Development Centre 

BDP’s Drylands Development Centre (DDC) is a centre of excellence in the area of sustainable land management. Based

in Nairobi, the DDC is dedicated to developing policy and facilitating capacity development and knowledge exchange

related to the unique concerns of the 1 billion poor people living in drylands worldwide. 

In Kenya, for example, it was instrumental in facilitating the development of the first national operational policy on 

drylands, which cover 80 percent of the country. Through a participatory and consultative process involving multiple

stakeholders, a policy document was formulated that supported the creation of a new national ministry to address 

land degradation and poverty in Kenya’s drylands. The new ministry is focusing renewed attention on these very poor,

disaster-prone areas. Development investments by the World Bank, the Danish International Development Agency 

and the UK Department for International Development, together with emergency support from WFP and UNICEF, 

are coordinated in part through the new ministry.

“Through the Capacity Development

for Policy Makers to Address Climate

Change programme, the Country

Office, the UNDP Regional Centre

in Panama and BDP were able to

effectively support the Government

of Costa Rica to identify water and

biodiversity as key sectors for 

climate change adaptation inter-

ventions. With the completion of

an investment and financial flow

assessment, the Government was

able to predict the funding needs

and priorities required to address

these key sectors and focus on 

attracting the necessary financ-

ing, as well as to rigorously think

of new ways to revert processes

and aspects of the current devel-

opment model of the country that

proved to be detrimental to sus-

tainable water and biodiversity

management in the long run.” 

Luiza Carvalho
UN Resident Coordinator
and UNDP Resident 
Representative, Costa Rica

Communications reports to the UNFCCC, which are integral to national efforts to increase
technical and institutional capacity to address climate change. In addition, the Environment
and Energy Practice’s global ‘Capacity Development for Policy Makers to Address Climate
Change’ programme supports countries to develop the capacity to coordinate climate change
priorities and assess investment and financial flows to address climate change in key sectors.
The programme operates in 20 countries across all regions. In another innovative capacity
development project, the Environment and Energy Practice recently joined with BCPR’s
Disaster Risk Reduction Cluster to initiate a project to help Small Island Developing States
in the Pacific and the Caribbean strengthen their climate change adaptation and disaster
risk reduction capacities through South–South transfer of expertise and technology.

Human-made climate change both contributes to and is intensified by biodiversity loss and
ecosystem degradation. As ecosystems disappear, the livelihoods dependent on them are
threatened and the MDGs are put at risk. The Environment and Energy Practice contributes
to UNDP’s efforts to promote ecosystem and biodiversity protection by working with
Country Offices to advocate for policy frameworks and programmes that mainstream
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biodiversity protection into economic activities. In 10 African countries, for example, UNDP
and GEF are supporting efforts to integrate biodiversity protection into the tourism,
fisheries, forestry and agriculture sectors. Also in partnership with GEF, UNDP is
supporting improved protected area management by strengthening policies, institutions and
staff capacities and leveraging necessary financing and partnerships. In Chile, for example,
indigenous groups are involved in developing management plans for local protected areas
and productive initiatives in buffer zones that increase sustainable livelihood options.

Innovative Financing for Clean Water: MDG GoAL-WaSH 

A new programme entitled ‘MDG GoAL-WaSH’ (Governance, Advocacy and Leadership for Water, Sanitation and Hygiene)

targets the countries that are furthest behind in meeting the water and sanitation MDGs and emphasizes the importance

of governance structures to meeting water and sanitation needs. It focuses on identifying gaps, constraints and oppor-

tunities in national water and sanitation plans and advocates for policy frameworks and governance reform to overcome

these barriers. By the end of 2009, sector assessments had been carried out in 11 countries that are behind on the water

and/or sanitation MDGs. Many of these are fragile states with insufficient donor attention in these sectors. GoAL-WaSH is

funded in part through an innovative partnership with the Basque Autonomous Community in Spain, whereby 5 percent

of revenue from the Basque Community’s water tax is allocated to support GoAL-WaSH programmes in Africa. 
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BDP support of Country Offices’ efforts to reduce global levels of ozone-depleting substances
under the Montreal Protocol also has a significant beneficial impact on climate change. The
cumulative global warming potential that has been avoided as a result of UNDP’s work on
ozone-depleting substances is 2.7 gigatons of CO2 equivalent. With support from BDP
advisers working through Country Offices and Regional Centres, countries such as Nigeria
have successfully stopped importing CFCs, a family of chemicals that are particularly harmful
to the ozone layer. With UNDP support, some countries have effectively banned CFC
importation even before the 2010 deadline set by the Montreal Protocol.  

The development of strategies, policies, financing options and service delivery models to
expand access to clean and modern energy services is critical to addressing climate change
and improving lives in line with the MDGs for three billion energy-poor people. BDP
works through Country Offices and Regional Centres to provide policy and technical
support to help countries integrate energy issues into national development strategies and
policies and to catalyse and mobilize financing to implement sustainable energy systems
while addressing the quality and cost of energy to end users. At the regional level, BDP
policy advisers are supporting the Regional Bureaux for Africa, Asia and Latin America to
develop their regional energy programmes, focusing on expanding access to modern energy
services for poor men and women. At the country level, BDP advisers are helping Country
Offices work with national partners to integrate access to energy into poverty reduction
strategies in West and East African countries, including Côte d’Ivoire, Guinea, Niger and
Togo. Over the past decade, the UNDP-supported decentralized energy access portfolio
has collectively provided more than 7 million poor people in rural areas with access to
modern energy services.

Access to water and sanitation is an MDG target in itself and a necessary precondition for
meeting the other MDGs. Globally, almost 1 billion people lack access to safe drinking
water, and 2.4 billion people live without access to hygienic sanitation. The Environment
and Energy Practice supports initiatives that strengthen decision-making and build capacity
to scale up equitable access to water and sanitation. The Cap-Net programme, for example,
is a global network of national, regional and international institutions committed to building
capacity in the water sector. To date, approximately 25,000 individuals—40 percent of whom
are women—have participated in capacity development trainings and workshops targeting
water management. Focusing on water bodies that cross national borders, a total of 22
UNDP-supported, GEF-funded projects were ongoing in 2009, ranging from projects that
support implementation of governance reforms aimed at addressing depleted fisheries in
the Pacific, to support of intergovernmental institutions that govern shared waterbodies,
such as the Okavango River Commission.

Without a sustainable environment, any achievements made towards meeting the MDGs
are at risk. Clean water, productive lands, access to sustainable energy sources and healthy
ecosystems are essential to reducing poverty. More than any other environmental issue,
climate change has the potential to knock development goals off track and overturn the
gains already realized.  Unless current trends are reversed, the impacts of climate change
will irrevocably deny food, potable water and livelihoods to significant numbers of already
poor people. With its worldwide presence and local reach, BDP helps positions UNDP to
successfully advocate for the global frameworks and local solutions needed to address climate
change and keep the MDGs on target.
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The successes of BDP’s four thematic practices in accelerating the MDG agenda and
addressing climate change depend largely on input and support in three cross-cutting areas:
Gender, Capacity Development and Knowledge Management. Policy advisers working in
these areas provide policy and technical advice in their own right, and serve the vital function
of ensuring that their respective areas of expertise are integrated throughout UNDP’s
portfolio. Gender equality, the development of human and institutional capacity and
productive knowledge management are integral to UNDP’s commitment to help expand
people’s choices and opportunities and promote sustainable human development.

GENDER EQUALITY AND 
THE EMPOWERMENT OF WOMEN

Gender equality is essential to achieving the MDGs. It is not only an MDG target in itself,
but a fundamental component of every other target. Improvements in poverty levels,
education, health and the environment all require the active and equal inclusion of women.
While many indicators show progress in gender equality—women’s parliamentary
participation, primary education and literacy rates are rising, and maternal mortality has
begun to decline—progress remains slow and uneven. In all regions, persistent gender
inequality continues to undercut poverty reduction efforts and slow development. 

In line with UNDP’s Gender Equality Strategy, the Gender Team works across BDP
practices to ensure that gender perspectives are integrated into each thematic area. In poverty
reduction, for example, the Gender Team and Poverty Practice are supporting UNDP’s
national partners to integrate gender equality into their development plans and MDG
strategies. In 2009, BDP policy advisers assisted 63 Country Offices to support the
integration of gender perspectives into national development policies and budgetary
frameworks. In Africa, 22 countries adopted the UNDP Gender Needs Assessment Tool,
which helps national partners to assess the needs and estimate the costs of programmes that
promote gender equality and women’s empowerment.  

At the global level, the Gender Team broke new ground in areas such as unpaid care work
and gender and taxation. In partnership with women home-based caregivers, the Gender
Team undertook an action research initiative, ‘Compensations for Contributions: Creating
an Enabling Policy and Institutional Framework for Home-Based Care’. Through this
initiative, with support from the Japan-UNDP Partnership Fund, hundreds of women
caregivers in six African countries quantified the monetary value of their labour, time and
resource contributions to mitigating the effects of the HIV pandemic in their communities.
Home-based caregivers’ organizations undertook this research themselves and had full

CROSS-CUTTING
AREAS

“Let us make 2010 the year in

which we empower women as

never before.” 

Ban Ki-moon

Secretary-General of 
the United Nations

‘Agenda 2010’, remarks 
to the General Assembly,
11 January 2010
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ownership over the process and results. With a greater understanding and analysis of their
own contributions, the caregivers were then supported to develop an advocacy platform and
to use the results as a basis for dialogue with local government, health systems and other
stakeholders. As a result, caregivers have gained formal inclusion in national-level
policymaking in Kenya and formal employment in hospitals in Nigeria. A global Gender
Team-supported research initiative on taxation examined the direct and indirect gender
biases of direct and indirect taxation policies in eight countries and recommended measures
to effectively remove these biases. Based on country demand, in-depth research and broad-
based consultations, the Gender Team has developed a series of policy briefs on gender
equality and poverty reduction, including briefs focused on taxation, the financial and
economic crisis, employment guarantee policies and unpaid care work. These briefs are being
used as advocacy tools to inform country-level consultations on gender-responsive national
policies and programmes in these areas. 

In partnership with the Democratic Governance Practice, the Gender Team supports
women’s increased representation in national legislative bodies, recognizing that legislatures
with greater numbers of women are better able to address women’s priority issues. In Malawi,
for example, BDP advisers and the Country Office supported the Ministry of Women and
Child Development in a campaign that increased the number of women in office in recent
elections from 14 to 22 percent. At the global level, UNDP partnered with global democratic
governance institutions, such as the National Democratic Institute, to prepare the first global
documentation of practices within political parties to support women’s political leadership.
BDP’s Gender Team is working globally with partners to engage international policy party
alliances to adopt gender equality norms and standards.

Women are disproportionately impacted by conflict and crisis. Within the larger UN system,
UNDP is charged with co-leading the implementation of the legal and judicial aspects of
Security Council Resolution 1888, which addresses conflict-related sexual violence. At the
national level, UNDP is helping countries build legal and judicial capacities to provide
increased access to justice for women and girls subjected to gender-based violence. A global
joint initiative between BDP and BCPR is strengthening ground-level responses by fielding

As the majority of the world’s

poorest people, women and girls

have few of the resources needed

to cope with the consequences 
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10 senior gender advisers in 10 crisis countries. In Burundi, catalytic funds from the Gender
Thematic Trust Fund are supporting the Ministry of Interior to issue national ID cards that
will enable one million Burundians—particularly rural women—to register and participate
in the 2010 electoral process.  

As the majority of the world’s poorest people, women and girls have few of the resources
needed to cope with the consequences of climate change. But while women are
disproportionately impacted by climate change, they have historically been underrepresented
in climate-related decision-making. The 2009 Copenhagen climate talks marked a major
step towards recognizing women’s unique interest in climate change. Working with UNEP,
and in collaboration with the Environment and Energy Practice, the Gender Team is leading
a 38-member alliance of UN entities and civil society organizations entitled the Global
Gender and Climate Alliance. The Alliance has trained more than 500 government delegates
and civil society representatives to integrate gender equality into global, national and regional
climate change policies and programmes. UNDP has also supported women delegates’
participation in global climate negotiations. Together with concerted advocacy efforts, these
activities led to the introduction, for the first time, of gender equality principles into the
main negotiating text under the UNFCCC. Moving forward from Copenhagen, the Gender
Team is supporting countries to integrate gender equality into their climate change policies
and international finance mechanisms. Specific gender-oriented guidance documents have
been developed for individual finance mechanisms, such as UN-REDD, the Clean
Development Mechanism, the Climate Investment Funds, the Adaptation Fund and funds
under the Global Environment Facility. 
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Addressing the link between gender and the environment at a local level, the Gender Team
recently launched the Women’s Green Business Initiative, which turns climate-related
challenges into economic opportunities for women. This two-track initiative will support
governments to create policy environments which enable poor women to reap benefits from
the new green economy. The initiative will also work directly with women to start, incubate
and scale up new green businesses. A carbon offset grant in Rwanda has already helped a
local women’s group plant 60 hectares of bamboo trees that can eventually be used to make
and sell furniture and handicrafts. The project is one of the first to extend carbon offset
funds to a local women’s group for environmental protection and income generation. 

At an institutional level, 2009 was an important year for gender-oriented achievements at
UNDP. After two years of piloting in 17 countries, UNDP officially adopted the Gender
Marker, a pragmatic tool that tracks gender-related allocations and expenditures. By
capturing an accurate organization-wide picture of UNDP’s gender-related commitments,
the Gender Marker reinforces an institutional culture that sees gender as an integral aspect
of all its work. The UN Secretary-General cited the Gender Marker as a good practice 
and has asked all UN-managed funds to apply it. A second major institutional achievement
of 2009 was the integration of gender equality into the UNDP managers’ Results and
Competency Assessment, making managers accountable for achieving gender equality results
in their work and providing another source of information about UNDP’s progress towards
gender parity. These policies are expected to have a transformative effect on the organization.

The MDGs will only be achieved when women are equally empowered to contribute to,
and benefit from, national development. The challenges of poverty, poor governance, HIV
and the environment cannot be meaningfully addressed without recognizing their
differentiated impact on women and the unique contribution that women can make to their
resolution. Working closely with Country Offices, Regional Bureaux and Regional Centres,
BDP’s Gender Team is strengthening national partner capacity to design and implement
gender-aware development responses, in line with the MDGs.

CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT

Capacity Development cuts across all of BDP’s thematic areas, as it is a defining component
of every successful development response. Achievements in poverty reduction, democratic
governance, HIV/AIDS and the environment all depend on the increased capabilities of
people and their institutions. Capacity development is UNDP’s most fundamental
contribution to its national development partners. Without capable and responsive states,
institutions and societies, sustainable human development is impossible. BDP’s Capacity
Development Group provides organization-wide leadership in evidence-based policy advice
and technical support to advance the capacities of the people, institutions and systems that
drive and sustain development change.

In the past year, the Capacity Development Group worked with Country Offices in all
regions to support the integration of capacity development into development assistance
frameworks and country programmes. This work enables Country Offices to support
national capacity development that is responsive to local development challenges. With the

“Institutions play a huge role in 
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development of new programmes and capacity development applications that demonstrate
what works in different sectors and locations, the Capacity Development Group will
intensify these efforts through UNDP support to countries in the coming years.

In 2009, the Capacity Development Group made great strides in defining how to help
design relevant responses and measure resulting changes in capacity. The key drivers of
capacity development—effective institutional arrangements and incentives; transformative
leadership; access to knowledge and the right skills mix; and responsive public engagement—
are areas that have seen greater investments through country programmes. The measurement
of capacity and the capture of change in capacity are critical to understanding the success
of the capacity development process. UNDP’s capacity measurement framework provides a
mechanism for capturing information on changes in institutional performance, stability and
adaptability. This feeds into an evaluative methodology that reveals the implications of this
change for development results over time. The framework is an important tool for
understanding what works for institutional transformation, which is at the heart of a more
sustainable response to achieving the MDGs.  

In collaboration with BCPR, the Capacity Development Group has customized its capacity
measurement approach for use in post-crisis situations so that baseline capacities can be
measured, lessons learned, performance captured and accountability promoted. In Armenia,
advisers from the Capacity Development Group and BCPR helped the Ministry of
Emergency Situations adapt UNDP’s capacity assessment/measurement framework to
measure baseline capacities to reduce disaster risks. With the participation of key
stakeholders, the process established a baseline for disaster risk reduction capacities and
helped to create effective capacity development responses. The joint effort also resulted in a
customized tool that can be used to measure progress of subsequent capacity development
interventions in Armenia and can be shared with other countries across regions.

Mine Action in Azerbaijan 

Advisers from the UNDP 

Capacity Development 

Group and the Country Office 
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Agency for Mine Action
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and the agency-wide applica-

tion of good practice standard 
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The Capacity Development Group is working across thematic areas to identify and address
constraints in the institutions with primary responsibility for meeting the MDGs and to
promote a more efficient, effective and catalytic use of development resources. Because
implementation capacities are the most commonly occurring bottleneck, the Capacity
Development Group focuses on six implementation capacity areas where significant
improvements can be achieved. Responses in these areas are based on UNDP’s experience
in designing and promoting institutional innovations that dovetail with knowledge and
technology innovations.

In LDCs, the emphasis is largely on three strategic areas of intervention: strengthening
management and business processes for basic country services; enhancing leadership and
functional design to clarify institutional mandates and strengthen accountability; and
supporting innovative institutional arrangements to support change in the areas of skills
and personnel management. In Liberia, for example, the Capacity Development Group and
the Country Office successfully supported national efforts to meet immediate capacity needs
by attracting diaspora capacity back home with an incentive system. At the same time,
Liberia instituted a longer-term strategy to address technical capacities; functional capacities
to plan, manage and deliver; and skills to promote dialogue, trust and consensus building.
This effort was part of a larger UNDP programme to support the Liberian government’s
capacities for coordinating and managing aid.

In a number of Middle-income Countries, the demand for capacity development to achieve
the MDGs focuses on the need to strengthen institutional capabilities around managing
for results. In Jordan, the Ministry for Social Development is charged with overseeing
progress in the implementation of the National Agenda for the Achievement of MDGs.
With support from BDP advisers and through the Country Office, the Ministry instituted
a results-based management approach to monitor institutional performance of key state
agencies and promote enhanced accountability.

For countries in conflict or crisis situations, the Capacity Development Group collaborates
with BCPR to ensure that UNDP’s responses are fully informed by its capacity development
approach. In Kosovo, where the legacy of conflict continues to influence everyday life,
advisers from the Capacity Development Group and BCPR are supporting capacity
development in the security sector. UNDP is helping to develop security sector legislation
and policy frameworks, enhance the capacities of security institutions to manage media
relations, and promote regional security coordination and cooperation. The Capacity
Development Group’s collaboration with BCPR on aid information management systems
in post-conflict and fragile states informs discussions about the use of development
assistance as a catalyst for capacity and state-building in fragile and conflict-affected settings.

The Capacity Development Group has made significant efforts to integrate gender concerns
into its methodologies and capacity development responses. By assessing investments in
relation to gender equality results, the Capacity Development Group provides a basis for
formulating gender-sensitive strategies for capacity retention, expansion and innovation. At
the regional level, cross-practice collaboration between the Capacity Development Group
and the Gender Team in Asia and the Pacific and the Arab States has resulted in a
customized methodology to assess capacity assets and needs in order to provide a basis for
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integrating gender-related strategies into development plans. Additionally, the methodology
assesses investments in relation to gender equality results, thereby promoting accountability
for development results. The Supreme Council for Women in Bahrain has already applied
the first step of the methodology and is now leading a movement to integrate gender into
national and sector strategies and state budgeting. In Kosovo, capacity development
programmes focused on information access, leadership networks and capacities to manage
advocacy campaigns are strengthening women’s capacities to participate in democratic
processes as leaders and voters.

At the local level, the Capacity Development Group supports the inclusion of multiple
stakeholder partnerships to improve local service delivery as part of the local-level MDG
agenda. BDP policy advisers, working with Country Offices, have supported policy reforms
and capacity development in several countries to create space for local governments to
develop multi-stakeholder partnerships, including Public Private Partnerships (PPPs) with
non-state actors aimed at improving local service delivery. In Namibia, for example, the
national programme on pro-poor PPPs focuses on strengthening the policy, legislative and
regulatory environments for inclusive PPP arrangements. The development of effective
institutions, facilitation and management of PPPs and capacity development for state and
non-state actors led to the creation of sustainable partnerships to improve waste
management services, extending coverage to more poor communities. With strong
stakeholder engagement, the partnership contributed to the advancement of the MDGs by
improving access to basic services, creating jobs for previously disadvantaged groups and
improving environmental and health conditions in informal settlements.

UNDP’s Procurement Capacity
Development Centre 

The Paris Declaration on Aid 

Effectiveness and the Accra Agenda

for Action recognize that the impact
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In Bangladesh, PCDC and the Embassy
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to meet its water and sanitation

MDG targets by 2015 in a manner
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In the area of aid effectiveness, the Capacity Development Group has expanded its work
with countries outside OECD’s Development Assistance Committee (DAC) in order to
strengthen their institutional capacities to administer aid. The demand for UNDP capacity
development support is growing as these actors engage more actively in development
assistance and as their engagement with UNDP evolves. Policy advisers from the Capacity
Development Group provided capacity development support to several non-DAC
development assistance providers in 2009, particularly Thailand and Russia. 

Following UNDP’s successful leadership and contribution to the UNDG preparations for
the Accra High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness in 2008 and the UN Follow-up
Conference in Doha, UNDP has continued to facilitate the participation of developing
countries in international and regional consultations on development assistance-related
issues, and has scaled up its support to country-led aid coordination and management
processes. Additionally, BDP’s Capacity Development Group has supported the
establishment of the International Aid Transparency Initiative (IATI), which seeks to
establish global standards for reporting Official Development Assistance based on
accountability and transparency principles. In the lead-up to the global IATI conference in
October 2009, the Capacity Development Group organized six regional consultations
involving 70 developing countries. The consultations served to inform countries of the IATI,
determine their aid information needs and solicit views on the IATI scope of aid
information, the future code of conduct and the way forward for the initiative. Throughout
2009, developing countries’ support for the IATI was overwhelming positive.

The importance of human and institutional capacity to achieving the MDGs cannot be
overstated.  At all levels of civil society and government—from the individual to national
governing bodies—BDP policy advisers are working together, across practices, to support
UNDP Country Offices and their national partners to define and deliver on their own
development agendas, so that issues of poverty, health, governance and the environment can
be addressed with sustainable, local responses that can be replicated to produce large-scale
change. At the root of every UNDP programme is an effort to support the development of
local capacity to bring about transformation that can be sustained over time. It is only when
this long-term locally generated change occurs that development and environmental gains
will be secure.

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT

Within UNDP, BDP’s Knowledge Management Group is the corporate leader in the
development and implementation of knowledge management.  As a global organization
with 135 Country Offices and 166 country programmes, UNDP relies on knowledge
management tools—including networks, wikis and knowledge sharing platforms—to
connect experts and practitioners around the world. For many years, thematic knowledge
management systems have facilitated the work of each BDP practice by connecting advisers,
experts and practitioners at the global, regional and national levels. Practice-specific networks
have enabled users to share knowledge so that the lessons learned in one country can inform
the development responses in another. 
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UNDP’s knowledge management culture shifted significantly in 2009 with the approval and
funding of its 2009–2011 Knowledge Strategy. Building on years of valuable experience in
supporting thematic networks and communities of practice, the new Knowledge Strategy
focuses on knowledge systems that transcend thematic borders and provide spaces for diverse
users to share knowledge and experience. The introduction of the ‘Teamworks’ concept in 2009
illustrates the ongoing evolution of UNDP’s knowledge sharing systems from a vertical to a
horizontal approach. The Teamworks platform, which will become fully operational in 2010,
is a Web-based, globally integrated platform that enables users—both internal and external
to UNDP—to connect and share knowledge. It links Country, Regional and Headquarter
offices, recognizing that to be an effective tool for development, knowledge management must
be oriented towards supporting Country Offices in their need for relevant information. 

Although it is still early, Teamworks is already starting to transform the way in which UNDP
communicates. With larger numbers of programme and project documents becoming
available online and good practices shared globally, countries are increasingly able to quickly
access information relevant to their particular situation. Teamworks is also playing a role in
supporting the 2010 MDG Review Summit by facilitating the distribution of knowledge
and providing extranet spaces for UNDP staff to collaborate on Summit-related work.

Throughout the larger UN system, UNDP is leading a knowledge transformation. A
Teamworks Multi-Agency Framework has been established, enabling UN entities to access
Teamworks to support their own knowledge sharing platforms. By promoting cross-agency
knowledge sharing, Teamworks will contribute to the objective of one, coherent UN.

With the MDG deadline only five years away, knowledge management has a key role to
play in supporting countries to achieve their development targets.  By connecting experts
and practitioners around the world, UNDP’s knowledge management strategy—anchored
in Teamworks—provides an organization-wide mechanism to translate learning from one
country into results in another.  As knowledge is more quickly disseminated, UNDP’s
development assistance continues to become even more efficient and effective.
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The 2010 MDG Review Summit provides an invaluable opportunity for development
partners to review progress to date and identify areas of shortcomings where additional
resources and attention are needed. BDP policy advisers are working closely with UNDP
Country Offices and UN Country Teams to assess national-level achievements and
constraints in order to provide context-specific advice and support in the coming years. At
the same time, BDP advisers are working with Country and Regional staff to identify
successful local projects that can be replicated on a larger scale to bring about
transformational change. 

Responding to complex development challenges requires integrated, multidisciplinary
solutions. Growing collaboration across BDP practices will increasingly result in policy
responses that reflect the reality of today’s development environment, in which problems
such as poverty, HIV and climate change stem from—and are exacerbated by—multiple
underlying factors. Drawing on BDP’s experience-based knowledge and global policy
leadership, UNDP answers these intricate causal relationships with programmes that
cohesively draw together diverse thematic expertise, resulting in a unified approach that
fosters sustainable human development. 

The creative development solutions required to achieve the MDGs are supported by the
UNDP Global Programme and the efficient management of BDP’s Thematic Trust Funds
and funding windows such as the GEF, the Montreal Protocol, and the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. Reciprocal linkages between Regional Bureaux,
Regional Centres and the three thematic policy centres of excellence— the Oslo Governance
Centre, the Drylands Development Centre and the International Policy Centre for Inclusive
Growth— maximize UNDP’s development impact. As the Teamworks platform becomes
fully operational in the coming year, the collection and exchange of field-based knowledge
will increase, strengthening BDP’s impact as it helps to position UNDP to provide global
policy leadership informed by invaluable on-the-ground experience.

BDP’s institutional priorities in the upcoming year are centred on strengthening policy
advisory services to support global and country-level programming. Policy advisers are now
anchored in UNDP’s Regional Service Centres, bringing policy advice one step closer to
its clients. Because development results have the greatest impact when achieved through a
multidimensional approach, BDP will increase collaboration with other central bureaux,
including BCPR and the Partnership Bureau. Progress towards sustainable human
development will be realized through enhanced cross-practice advocacy and maximizing a
‘one practice’ approach through integrated work planning achieved with Regional Centres.

LOOKING 
FORWARD
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In 2009, BDP managed a total portfolio of nearly $1.2 billion, divided into core and non-
core resources. Core resources are assigned by UNDP, namely Global Programme and
Gender Mainstreaming Initiative resources. Non-core resources are raised through the
Thematic Trust Funds (TTFs); bilateral agreements; and partner entities such as the Global
Environment Facility (GEF); the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
(GFATM); and the Montreal Protocol Unit (MPU). BDP’s total available core resources
for 2009 equaled nearly $35 million. Total available non-core resources for 2009 equaled
just over $1.1 billion. 

The majority of BDP-managed core resources are used for supporting UNDP’s policy advice
through the Global Programme, which has worldwide reach across, within and between
regions. The Gender Mainstreaming Initiative allows the UNDP Gender Team to deliver
results that change the lives of women and girls. 

The largest source for non-core expenditures in 2009 was GFATM, followed by GEF,
UNDP’s TTFs, and MPU.

2009 FINANCIAL
OVERVIEW

Core resources – 3%

2009 Expenditures (non-core)
Total: US$623 million

TTFs – 8%
Cost Sharing – 5%
Other TFs – 4%

2009 Thematic Trust Fund Expenditures
Total: US$47.9 million

Non-core 
resources – 97%

GFATM – 40%

GEF– 36%

Resources Managed by BDP

MPU – 7%

TTF 2009 Expenditures 
(Million US$)

Percentage of 
Total (%)

Democratic Governance 18.4 39

Environment and Energy 13.5 28

Poverty Reduction 10.0 21

Gender 2.5 5

HIV/AIDS 2.1 4

ICT 1.4 3

Total 47.9 100
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BDP is home to six of UNDP’s seven TTFs.* These TTFs cover the programme areas of
Gender, Poverty Reduction, Democratic Governance, Environment and Energy, ICT and
HIV/AIDS. The TTFs provide donors with a flexible mechanism to strategically invest in
thematic initiatives at the global, regional and local level.

In 2009, BDP’s six TTFs spent a total of nearly $48 million to fund over 300 projects around
the world. The top three TTFs contributed 87 percent to the total TTFs delivery in 2009.
In terms of 2009 expenditures, the largest TTFs are Democratic Governance (39 percent),
Environment and Energy (28 percent) and Poverty Reduction (21 percent).   

BDP enjoys the support of a wide array of bilateral and multilateral donors.  In 2009, 
64 percent of the contributions to BDP-managed TTFs were from the Government of
Norway ($17.8 million) and the Government of Spain ($15 million). Other top donors who
contributed over $1 million each include Germany, Luxembourg, Portugal, Austria, the
United Kingdom, Finland and Brazil.

2009 Top Donor Contributons to Thematic Trust Funds
(US$)
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Core resources are assigned by

UNDP, namely Global Programme

and Gender Mainstreaming 

Initiative resources. Non-core re-

sources are raised through the

Thematic Trust Funds (TTFs); bi-

lateral agreements; and partner

entities such as the Global Envi-

ronment Facility (GEF); the Global

Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis

and Malaria (GFATM); and the

Montreal Protocol Unit (MPU). 
* UNDP's seventh TTF covers crisis prevention and recovery and is housed in BCPR.
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ANNEX
PROGRESS TOWARDS MDGs IN DEVELOPING REGIONS, 
SELECT INDICATORS

Goals and Targets Baseline Intermediate Latest 

Goal 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger

Target 1.A: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people
whose income is less than one dollar a day 
Indicator 1.1: % of people living on less than $1.25 PPP (2005)

45.7 (1990) 33.0 (1999) 26.6 (2005)

Target 1.B: Achieve full and productive employment and decent work
for all, including women and young people
Indicator 1.5: Employment-to-population ratio, %

64.2 (1991) 62.9 (2000) 61.7 (2009)

Target 1.C: Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people
who suffer from hunger 
Indicator 1.9: % of undernourished in total population

20 (1990-92) 16 (2000-02) 16 (2005-07)

Goal 2: Achieve universal primary education

Target 2.A: Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls
alike, will be able to complete a full course of primary schooling 
Indicator 2.1: Net enrolment ratio in primary education, %

79.9 (1991) 82.6 (2000) 88.8 (2008)

Goal 3: Promote gender equality and empower women

Target 3.A: Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary educa-
tion, preferably by 2005, and in all levels of education no later than 2015 
Indicator 3.1: Gross enrolment ratio of girls to boys (primary)

0.87 (1991) 0.91 (2000) 0.96  (2008)

Goal 4: Reduce child mortality 

Target 4.A: Reduce by two-thirds, between 1990 and 2015, 
the under-five mortality rate
Indicator 4.1: Under-five mortality rate (per 1,000 live births)

100 (1990) 86 (2000) 72 (2008)

Goal 5: Improve maternal health 

Target 5.A: Reduce by three quarters, between 1990 and 2015, 
the maternal mortality ratio 
Indicator 5.1: Maternal deaths per 100,000 live births

480 (1990) - 450 (2005)

Target 5.B: Achieve, by 2015, universal access to reproductive health 
Indicator 5.6: % of married women of reproductive age (15-49 years old)
with unmet need for family planning

13.7 (1990) - 11.4 (2007)
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Goals and Targets Baseline Intermediate Latest 

Goal 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases

Target 6.A: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the spread 
of HIV/AIDS 
Indicator 6.1: HIV prevalence among population aged 15-49 years, %

0.3 (1990) 0.9 (2002) 0.8 (2008)

Target 6.B: Achieve, by 2010, universal access to treatment for
HIV/AIDS for all those who need it 
Indicator 6.5: Proportion of population with advanced HIV infection with
access to antiretroviral drugs (%)

16 (2005) 24 (2006) 42 (2008)

Target 6.C: Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of
malaria and other major diseases  
Indicator 6.9: Incidence, prevalence and death rates associated with 
tuberculosis (incidence, number of new cases per 100,000 population 
(including HIV infected))

150 (1990) 160 (2000) 160 (2008)

Goal 7: Ensure environmental sustainability

Target 7.A: Integrate the principles of sustainable development
into country policies and programmes and reverse the loss of 
environmental resources 
Indicator 7.2: Emissions of carbon dioxide CO2 (total, in millions of metric tons)

7,070 (1990) 9,915 (2000) 14,894 (2007)

Target 7.B: Reduce biodiversity loss, achieving, by 2010, 
a significant reduction in the rate of loss 
Indicator 7.6: Proportion of terrestrial and marine areas protected, %

8.1 (1990) 10.9 (2000) 12.4 (2009)

Target 7.C: Halve, by 2015, the proportion of people without 
sustainable access to safe drinking water and basic sanitation 
Indicator 7.8: Proportion of population using an improved drinking 
water source, %

71 (1990) - 84 (2008)

Target 7.D: By 2020, to have achieved a significant improvement in
the lives of at least 100 million slum dwellers 
Indicator 7.10: Proportion of urban population living in slums, %

46.1 (1990) 39.3 (2000) 32.7 (2010)

Source: Statistical Annex, The Millennium Development Goals Report 2010
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BCPR Bureau for Crisis Prevention and Recovery

BDP Bureau for Development Policy

BOM Bureau of Management

DDC Drylands Development Centre

GEF Global Environment Facility

GFATM Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria

GHG Greenhouse Gas 

ICT Information and Communication Technology

IPC-IG International Policy Centre for Inclusive Growth

ITC International Trade Centre

LDC Least developed country

MDGs Millennium Development Goals

MPU Montreal Protocol Unit

OGC Oslo Governance Centre

TTF Thematic Trust Fund

UNAIDS Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS

UNCDF United Nations Capital Development Fund

UNCTAD United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

UNDG United Nations Development Group

UNEP United Nations Environment Programme

UNFCCC United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change

UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund

UNIDO United Nations Industrial Development Organization

WFP World Food Programme

ACRONYMS AND 
ABBREVIATIONS
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